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Union

Paintt
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Paint season is about due, and we have a limited
amount of SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S Barn Paint, at

$1.35 per Gallon
In Cans

Also we have a stock of Galvanized Iron
Let Us Figure with You

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
UNION :- -: -:- - -:- - -:- -

Jai-- k Sittsman of Avoca was a vis
itor in Union on last Monday, and
was while here, a visitor with his
friend. Frank V. Martin.

It. E. Hastings and Daniel Lynn
were out fishing for a few days and
trying their luck, finding the fish
lilting very well and each time were
able to catch a good mess of fish.

Charles V. Tigner and wife of Cul-berts- on

were here for a week, they
coming on account of the death of
John Tigner. father of Charles, and
also remained to visit for a time.

Charles Atteberry has erected at
his place of two very pretty
nigns. one on the inside and one on
the outside, announcing the carry-
ing for sale of the U. S. tires, bet-
ter drop in and see them.

On last Sunday the Hev. W. A.
Taylor accompanied by Reuben Stlne
and son, George, went to near Louis-
ville where the Kev. Taylor con-

ducted the funeral of the late John
I). Tlgner, who died at the home of
his son. James Tigner, near Louis-
ville Friday, the interment being at
the West Union ceinott v

During this week --Jennie
Frans moved from the place where
she has been residing, to her new

For the Best

Groceries & Meats
SEE US

We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very-bes-t

goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. U. STIHE
Union, Nebr.

Grinding
at the Stites Elevator

Your own formula, if you desire
mixed with Tankage. We also sell
Tankage, Fencing (woven wire and
barbed wire) and Steel Posts. See
us for your needs and save money!

GEO. A STITES
at the Elevator

We Offer You Some

Serviceable
c-A-R-

-S

Put in Fine Condition for
Good Service

1927 Chevrolet Truck with 4- -

speed transmission
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1927 Whippet Coach
1926 Ford Roadster
1925 Ford Coupe

We maintain a first class repair shop
and Authorized Chevrolet

Sales and Service

CKAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebraska

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.
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home across the street and adajcent
to the home of her son, D. Kay Frans.
and which but a short time since
was built for Tony Sudduth and wife
by Joe Dauer, and an excellent home.

The family of R. E. Foster are out
of quarantine, they having gotten
over the small pox and are feeling
very line thank you. They are pleas-
ed to be allowed to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore and the
kiddies were pleased last week when
Grandfather and Grandmother I K.
Moore arrived from Lushton to visit
with their son and family, and were
accompanied by a daughter and
husband from Lincoln. All visited
for the day, and in the afternoon
Mr. Moore and daughter and hus
band returned to their homes while
Grandmother Moore remained and
will stay for the week and will be
taken to her home in Lushton by
the son and family for the coming
Sunday.

The Cows Always Eat.
Frank V. Martin, who has ten

cows which he milks for a liveli-
hood, and speaking about them,
Frank says that the cows always
eat, for they have to do so in order
to produce the milk. He also says
that when they produceenough milk
to feed themselves and also enough
to sell, that he eats too.

Come to Church.
We tlo not say in the wildwood,

but in Union, the Baptist church
gives you a ccrdial Invitation, wan
Bible school at ten o'clock and
preaching services at eleven. The
Baptist young people also met! in
the evening. All are cordially in-

vited to attend all these meetings.

Methodist Church Notes.
Bible school in the morning, ten

o'clock, preaching at eleven, and in
the afternoon. Epworth League at

15 and evening service at 7:30.

Time to Paint, Spring.
The trees paint themselves green

in the spring, and the fields also are
garbed in an emeral hue. AH nature
is setting the example, why not the
house and the barn and all the out
buildings get in touch with mother
nature. See the ad of I). Ray Frans
paint at a remarkably low price.

The Dawn of Easter.
This is to be the cantata which

will he rendered by some IS voices
selected from the two churches of
Union and who are practicing every
Friday evening. It is understood
that the cantata will be f,iven on
Easter morn at the Baptist church.

Bartlett Much Better.
Charles Greene and wife were over

to Omaha on last Sunday where they
visited Miss Florence Bartlett. a
niece of Mr. Greene, who has been
very sick for some time in the hos-
pital at Omaha and who they are
very well pleased to report she is
showing some improvement.

Token With Small Pox.
Leonard J. Austin was taken with

the small pox on last Monday eve-
ning and the home was placed under
quarantine on Tuesday morning.
The catching of the disease works a

on the Austin family as
Mr. Austin needs to work when he
can get it and just now he has had
plenty of work. It is hoped that he
will soon be able to return to hid
work again.

Visits Father in East.
On last Friday Phillip F. Rihn

departed for Highlands. Illinois,
where his father and mother-in-la- w

reside, and remained until Monday
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The Quality Store
--FOR-

Florence

hardship

Bie D and Gooch's Chick Mash
Big D aiid Gooch's Chick Scratch

We also tarry 5, 7 and 8-i- n. Flower
Pots, 15, ZS and 35 each

G3IIHK3 $3 (SEEIE
Telephone No. 29 Union, Nebraska

morning. Phil says that there is
much corn to pick in the east and
most of what was left in the fields
is spoiled. He brought home some
samples. ..which is greatly' decayed
and will not grow, thus showing a
very; bad condition of the last years
crop and indiciation that the coin
ing 'crop has but a slight chance
with poor seed.

Business Men's Dinner.
There was a goodly crowd at the

dinner of the Union usiness Men's
club at the Clark hotel on Tuesday
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noon, and with two visitors, Messrs
Newman and Morrow, they explained
the purchase of calendars for the
city which would be paid fo rby the
business men and all be alike. The
matter was considered at length and
finally a committee was appointed
consisting of Rihn, Frans and Stites
to look after the matter. This move
is expected to save much for the
business men and also to provide a
good calendar for every one in town
and the adjacent vicinity. The sale
of tickets for the entertainment
which will be put on by the Men-o-n-- c,

on March 27th was reported
as being very good.

Visiting Folks Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brennen-stah- l,

the parents of Mrs. Whit-wort- h,

arrvied in Union last
and will visit tor a week. Mr.
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Brennenstahl was for many years
an engineer on the Rock Island rail-
way and was a short time
since. They are making their home
at Trenton, Mo. They will visit here
for some time.

from Stay at Hospital.
Davis Andrews, the brakeman on

the branch line of the Missouri Paci-
fic and running from Union to Lin-
coln, was able to return home after
a stay of a few weeks in the hospital
at St. Louis, where he was taken

his accident.

Obituary.
John Davidson Tigner was horn

at Pattersons Mill, Pennsylvania,
May 20, 1S50. residing there until he
was 22 years of ase. at which time
he departed for Ohio, where on
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For Spring 1930
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OR weeks we have been busy assemb
ling new styles in Hats, Coats, Suits, Ensembles,
Dresses, Neckware, Gloves, Lingerie and all the
dainty accessories so important to My Lady's ward-
robe. From the hundreds of lines offered, we per-
sonally select only those most authentic in Style,
Quality and Workmanship and we offer these to
the ladies of Plattsmouth and Cass county as the
most complete showing of new and authentic
styles we have ever shown.

Tailored Suits
in Modes Correct

for travel, sports and general wear. Skirts and
jackets completed with dainty blouses and you'll
marvel at the exceptionally low prices we're able to
oner you on thece stylish Suits.

$9.95 to $22.50

March 14, 1872 he was united in
marriage to Miss Sarah Josephine
Campbell.

After their marriage they returned
to Pennsylvania, where they resided
for 12 years, then removed to the
state of Nebraska in the year 1884,
settling in Cass county, where he
has resided ever since.

To this union five children were
born, four sons and one daughter:
James M. of Louisville, Charles W.
of Culbertson, Harry C. of Nehawka,
Fritz C. of Union and Jessie C. Fitch
of Union.

His wife preceded him in death
having been called to her reward
March 11, 1927.

After the death of his wife he
made his home with his son, James,
where he passed away Friday, March
14. 1930. at the age of 79 years,
9 months and 22 days.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1930.

He leaves to mourn their loss his
five children, all of which were pres- -

ent at tne last, saa rues, aisu
grandchildren, two grandchildren
dying, one infant son of Fritz C. and
the other a three-year-o- ld daugh-

ter of Charles W. Tigner.
The funeral services' were held

from the home of his son. James M.

Tigner, Sunday, March lGth. at 12
a. m. and conducted by the Hev. W.
A. Taylor of Union, and interment
being made in the West Union ceme-

tery.

Old Settler Dies.
Nicholas Opp was born in Nieder-house- r.

near Coblenz, Germany, on
April 3. 185G. He tame, with hi.--

parents, to Nebraska in April, 18GS.
In 1872, Mrs. Opp was confirmed in

(Continued on Page 8)
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6 'Good Taste Demands

a Quality Hat"
"WHAT BEAUTIFUL HATS!" That is just
what you will ray v.hen you see this new collec
tion of brilliant designs, presenting the straws,
shapes and the colors which harmonize with
vanced ideas in spring costume.

aKU, ,inenetle, Panamalacou

the

these are some of the straw weaves moulded into
crowns. Irregular brims and flattering K

shapes of the present da3 vogue, from the close fit
ting tailored town hat to the dressy sport type,
there is a model for each occasion.

More thai! F9 to Choose from at

$1.95 co $12.50
competes the
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Coats for Spring
Every One New

For dress and sport. Clever styles with capes and
flares, both fur trimmed and plain. The materials
featured are Coverts, Tweeds, Broadcloth and Nov-
elty Weaves in black, tan, gray and navy. These
are the very coats you'll want for spring at these
attractive prices

$9.95 to $29.00

Such Lovely Dresses and Ensemhles
The most beautiful collection of sheer Crepes, Chiffons, Gcorcttos
and Lace effects, featuring Bolero styles, Ensembles, Dance Fro-k- s
Separate Jacket effects and clever little Utility Dresses in printedCrepe. You'll enthuse over these splendid values, at

$5.00 to $20.00
Style
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